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IKJIF RtCORD

OF PAttlNC
IVtNTt IN THIS ANO FOfr
UtN COUNTRIES.

"DISPATCHES
III LATE
DOINOt AND HAWttflNOS THAT
MARK THC PROGRMt

OP TMt AOL

AIOUT THC WAR.
consul hat
The Constitutionalists"
announced that Carransa troops have
recaptured Monterey.
The oattle which began la the
ota Feb. 7 atUl la racing furiously along a front of slity miles
from Mount Polonlna Ituna to Mount
Mako, according to the Information
received at Genoa.
Tlie evacuation of Ixxli by the
I'oa been confirmed, according
io a I etrograd dlnputch to the llavas
NVw Kgency, which Htai-that 8tore,
offices, commissariat and transports
arc licing removed hastily to Kallsz.
TUP most violent artillery duel that
Car-talhla-

Qer-niai.- x

a

incurred In AIkbco slurp the
of the war was begun Thurs-ilav- .
As a result of tlio battle an
i xt dus has beguu of (orinan families
from MuHlhausen, Kolmur aud Sirass-burg- .
lin t

At a point between the Oise and the
hench artillerymen have been
auecessful In bringing down a (iernian
aeroplane.
The inuclilne. In flames,
landed within the German linea. This
aniiouncemeut was given out officially
in Paris.
A Petrograd dispatch auys the Rus
sian Black sea flotilla of destroyers
has bombarded the Turkish batteries
at Trebliond, sllenclug their fire. It
has also destroyed two bridges in the
lilnlty of Platana and has sunk morn
than fifty of the Turkish sailing craft
which have been cn:ouutered at va
rioiM po'.uts.
Kaiser Wllholm sacrificed almost
the entire First division of Ills anuy
in a futile attempt to reach Warsaw,
i .
i
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SPORT.
Lou Johnson rolled
In the dou
bles in the Windy City bowling tourua

ment.
The Aggies gave the University of
Colorado quite a surprise iu basketball
at Fort Collins when the prospective
He front In Poland. This organization farmers beat the slate lads :í to 12.
was sent in massed formation against
Representative Barker of Weber
ohm of the strongest Hues of Russian
county Introduced in the Utah House
ntrenchmcnts and its losses in dead a bill providing for the creation of a
wie 13.023 nen.
state Raring Commission of five niein
bers and the pari mtituel system of
WESTERN.
betting.
Jack Mctilll. Racine. Win., bantam.
Chicago's new $!,."i.iiiiu,miO matched to box Kraukle Rowan
Work
of Mil
union passenger terminal will begin waukee, was completely knocked out
"ii hlii thirty days.
whqn he was discovered to be suffer
Jesus Salduna, a ftalierman. was ing rrom smallpox and was taken to
kliot and killed by Mexican officers the Isolation hospital.
w hile, he was crossing
the Kio (irande . The first basebull accident of the
ia a boat from the American Fide, near season was coincident with the first
Lrownsville, Tex.
baseball practice of the seasou on
Traveling 3,000 miles iu a dog sled Gamble field at Boulder. William
drawn by "Huskies to win a wager Temple, Jr., of Denver, a freshman,
'( tl.Oiin, Jack Hughes, a prospector waa hit on the head by a batted ball
and carried unconscious to his room at
i ml trader from the Peace river coun
"v. arrived In Duluth from Virginia, the Beta Tlieta Pi house.
.

a

Mina.
Wholesale meat prices in Kaunas
are lower on a general average
Ii'ity they have
been In two or three
yi urs, but retail prices show little va- 'iaiion. The high murk was reached
last October.
I'lumes starting from a brush fire
'park destroyed property valued at
I
l ,000 at Balllnger, Tex.. Including
1 he
Texas Compress Company's plant
I
till 7,300 bales of cotton and thirteeti
Lars of cotton In the railroad yards
Uen. Alvaro Obregon has declined
li wce overtures offered by the Mexl
-- ii convention
at San Antonio, Tex.

GENERAL.

General Rosalie Jones, leader of the
army of suffrage roadsters, is going to
reu automobiles.
rines aggregating iii,(Mm were
levied by the Missouri Supreme Court
on five large packing firms.
Norman B. Ream, financier and dl
rector in many railroads, banks aud
Industrial corporation, died in a hos

pital In New York.
In a proclamation designating Feb.
12 as "Lincoln Day," Governor Walsh
ot Massachusetts urged that the day
liiich asked the warring leaders to be one ot prayer for peace.
'i nsider a plan for the cessation of
Medals for service during the Nica
jlinsiiiities. Obregon, who holds Mex raguan campaign in 1912 were present"o v uy ror the Carranza faction, was ed to 300 marines and officers at the
'he first leader to reply.
Philadelphia navy yard.
According to notice, all
Mrs. Eva Haase of Pueblo, Colo.
has taken Into custody by detectives mall from the United States to Ger
H't Kansas CItv on ft furitlvn warrant
many will have to bear a
stamp
jisKund by the
chief of police of Evans- - until further orders from the Postal
rille, Ind. She was charged with the Department.
Induction of her two children Leona
Thomas Tinker, white, who It In
14 years old. and Walter Charged,
shot and killed Constable
Iiireidenback,
12 years old who were Richard Tart, was taken from the
hvith her.
county jail at Mayfleld, Ky., and
lynched. His body was then riddled
WASHINGTON.
with bullets.
,

first-clas-

s

serbia un
f amine laces
less the people can obtain grain for
eed. In the sprlug and farm tools to
work with, according to a statement
issued in New York by a committee
newly organised to seek aid In this
country for the destitute Serbian wom
en and children.
'
Exposition.
William Howard Tatt made public
The State Department was officially a letter he wrote on Jan. 26 to Prof.
dyised that General Carransa had or- - Ediuond von Mach ot Harvard Unlver
f fred the Spanish minister to Mexico sity, In which the former President op
leave the country within twenty-- poses the enactment of a law forbid
r hours fjom midnight, Feb. 10, be-'- a ding the supply of munitions of war
use of allea-erefua-riven to Anm! from this country to the belligerent
le Caso, a Spanish subject.
nations.
impeachment Investigation of Unl- Koaoito
ierro was executed as a
d States District Judin Alittnn fl
result of an attempt to assassinate
Payton of West Virginia by a special General Vina recently, according to
lunimittce was authorized bv the advices received at San Antonio, Tex.
ouse. '
by Carranza agents.
One fatal case ot bubonid plague at
By a vote oí UIO to 71, the House of
Jovana, a laborer working on the San Representatives
passed the resolu
fse wharves, ras reported to Surgeon tton proposing an amendment to the
rerai Blue nf the nubile health constitution of Pennsylvania to give
frvlce.
women tha ballot.
Admiral Baron Dewa. Jananese ren-Coal operators and representatlvee
Fwntative at the Panama-Pacifi- c
ax- - of 16,000 striking meters In the East
fwuoo, waa entertalaad by Secretary era Ohio field brota off negotiations
ii ana other
officiate aqt reptlTad for a aetUement which has beet to
war-swe-

Ceneral Villa is gradually sweeping
u to Tamplco, according to State Detriment advices. Stiff fighting waa
("uitioned at Panuco.
Secretary of the Interior Lane was
'""ignated by President Wilson to go
o ean Francisco
to open formally the
iiama-Paclfl- c

r--

Old Falls House.

Iu fact almost annihilating, the militia
under tlio brothers James aud George
Clinton.
"George Clinton, gathering the rem
nant'of his defeated troops, estab'
listed bis quarters at this old Falls
bouse. To this house, on October 10,
was brought a British prisoner upon
whose person was found a message
from the British Clinton I o Burgoyne
which, If It had been safely delivered,
might and doubtless would have had
the effect to have delayed Burgoyne'i
surrender at Saratoga, giving time for
a conjunction ot the two British
armies. In fact, a similar message was
delivered about a week later. Bur
goyne, with suddenly revived hope,
hesitated, delayed, endeavored to pro
crastlnate negotiations.
"But happily it was then too late
Burgoyne was compelled to surrender
Saratoga saw the Ligh tide of British
dominion.
"The suffering of the troops that
winter was most deplorable. It prob
ably was somewhat worse at Valley
Forge (for those very words have be
come synonymous
patriotic
with
wretchedness), Jut then the army.
elated by t,he victory ot Saratoga,
was buoyed up by hope of action.
"Of the mutinous spirit there MaJ,
John Armstrong,
on the
staff of General Gates, was the mouth'
pleca, la a letter calmly considered
now, after the lapse of more than
century, not unworthy of the occasion
and a very masterpiece of Influencing
literature be portrays the condition
of the army, their hopelessness and
the suplneness of the continental con
gress. Hit stirring words must,' I
think, be recalled by many.
"You remember (having reviewed
the wrongs and the just complaints of
the army) with what a burst of right
eous indignation Armstrong ends his
forceful address:
" 'Can you consent to wade through
the vile mire of dependency and owe
the miserable remnant of that life to
charity, which haa hitherto been spent
in honor? If you can, go and carry
with you the jest of Tories and the
scorn of Whigs; the ridicule and, what
Is worse, the pity ot the world! Oo
starve and be forgotten!'
"The mutiny waa quelled, harmony
restored,, equity established the tern
pie;
tetter' or Armstrong was
panned at tha Falls house, rased
tha asareh of
n:ake ijng
,
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QUOTATIONS
WMra

Headquarters Coupled by Wash
ington Tteshout the
Country
to Be
Preserved.

CAPITAL.

,r
tuttm Nm Bar..
DENVER MARKETS.

S,mn-p-

alerts ot the various
patriotic societies many of the old
houses made famous by Washington
aa bis headquarters during the war
of Independence, hove been preserved
and are now suitably msrked for the
information ot posterity. During that
long struggle for freedom Washington
nsed perhaps a hundred or more
houses for this pvrposs la various
parts of the country. Many have disappeared under the ravages of time,
but about two acore ot them have
been saved. It waa In these houses
that ha planned bis battles and
strategy; It was In them that IndepenHROUGH the

Beef ateers. rora fed, good
to choice
t7 2;oi.oe
Beef ateers. corn fed, fair
to good
.?;)
Beef ateers. grassers, good

us

to choice
7.OO07.1S
Beef steers, graasers. fair
ISOttT.QO
to good
Beet eteers, pulp fed, good
7 00 fc7.su
to cholea
Beet ateers, pulp fed, fair
I. SU(f 7 00
to good
Heifers, prime, corn fed... C.3067.on
Cows and heifers, cora fed.
good to choice
l.2S&.7S
Cows and heifers, cora fed,
fair to good
S.7SG.2S
Cowa aad heifers, pulp fed
good to choice
.Í.OOÍIÍ.H0
Cows and heifers, pulp fed.
fair to good
2566.00
Cows snd heifers, grassers.
good to choice
dence was achieved.
6.736 6.&0
Cambridge. Mais., points proudly to cows snd neirers, grassers.
fair to good
Cows and heifers, grassers.
common to fstr
3.7r.íM7r.
Vesl calves
7.006 8.:,n
Bulls

4.73(& 5.7.1
5.oo(i 6.r,u

Stags
Feeders and stockers. good
6 6:.íi 7 .10
to choice
Feeders and stockers, fair
6.nn ft .;;
to good
Feeders and stockers, com
nion to fair
uOnftHnu

iff

f

Hogs.
hogs

Good

f..n'i

bouses that were occupied by Wash
Inpton First Washington lived in the
residence set apart for principals of
Harvard college. Then be moved to
the bouse of a fugitivo Loyalist, John
Vassall. Later this became the residence of Henry W. Longfellow, the
great poet, and here were written
many of bis w orks since become world
famous.
Washington had many houses In
New York. None is more beautiful
than the building now known as the
Jumel mansion. This was his head
quarters front September 1C to Octo
ber 21, 1776. It is also rich in mem
ories of Aaron Burr, who married the
Widow of - 8tepheu
Jumel. Jumel
gained possession ot the house when
Roger Morris snd bis wife fled be
cause their Tory sympathies threatened to get them in difficulties. It was
Mrs, Morris, who as Mary Phillpso.
George Washington wooed in vain.
At Neshaminy, 20 miles north of
Philadelphia,
Is a headquarters of
Washington rich in lirstoric memories.
It Is a rough stcue building, two
stories In height, located near the
bridge over the Littlo Neshaminy
creek. Here Washington held an Im
portant council of war, at which for
the first time the young Marmils de
Lafayette took his placo as one of
Washington's advisers.
The Valley. Forge headquarters of
Washington Is justly famed as one of
Ue holiest shrines ot American free- Ara. This old stone house was the
rtiilence of the fouuder at thu time

Wethers

Hay and Grain.
(F.O.B. Di uver: Carload Price.)
Hay.
Buying Prices.
Colo, upland, per ton ...,lo.oo!ill.rn
Nebraska upland, per ton. . 9.0010.00
Second bottom, Colo, and
Nebraska, per ton
9.00
8.50
Timothy, per ton
Ul.tmin 14.00
per
7.!U(p 8.50
Alfalfa,
ton
South Park, choice, per
"on
U.oilii 15.50
San Luis Valley, per ton.. 9.oori ln.no
Gunnison Valley, per ton . . .0ui 12.00
Straw, per ton
3.2.1i 3.50
1 1

Grain.
Wheat, cli. mill., 100 Ilia., buying.. Í.27
Rye, Colo., bulk, 100 lbs., buying.. 1.60
1.7,1
Idaho outs, sacked, buying
Colo, oats, sucked, buying.. 1.60 1.63
Nebraska oats, sucked, buying. .. .1. So
1.3.1
Corn chop, sucked, selling
1.54
Com in sack, selling
Bum. Colo., per 100 His., selliiiK. .l.'J,1
Flour.
Selling Prices.
Standard Colorado, net
Dressed

The Neshaminy

Is

Hens, small
Broilers
Springs
Uucks
(ieese
Roosters

(dlS
il 14
(ill 4
fil s

17
13

......

O. B.

when the fortunes of tlio cause went
to their very lowest.
On the Hudson Is the venerable
struct uro that did Washington service
at Newburgh. This had a military
use. It waa situated od a bluff that
overlooks Ihu river for eight miles to
West Point.
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pairworb. Inner tube vulcanizing
a specialty.

We Carry a complete

it

.

The best Gasoline and Lubricating oes
into your car well strained
Air Cooled Engine Oils.

Lathe Work

We thread any size pipe or Casing

Telephone 25

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.

-

THE CAMBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.

(!i 12

24

14

,

corn- -

$0.85

i

--

Butter.
Elgin, higher
Creameries, ex. Colo., lb. .31
Creameries, ex. East., lb. .31
Creameries, 2nd grade, lb.

process

ÍI32
32
26
25
IT

.24

7.1ííl.r0
1.25

Vegetables.
Cabbage. Colo., cwt.
Onions, Colo., cwt
Potatoes, Colo
MISCELLANEOUS

i

Operating the Daily Hail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl. Monument and Hcowbs

32

Packing stock

-

,

4

n'i

11

Denver

1

2.00

.'1.35 91.50
1.25ft I 75

Can Leare Daily Froai Both Carlsbad aid Uyngtaa at 7 a.

a.

DU1CK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY

9061.2

.
;

re- -

?ii2

...IB í17

10 lbs. or over

Apples, Colo., box
IT Pears, Colo

OF

Is prepared to do all kinds of

LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0

Live Poultry.
Commission.)
10

Fruit.

MAKING

Lovington Automobile Co,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay

n
d'ii

2o

Eggs, case count, less
slon

Headquarters.

4

DEALERS IN

(a

10

Eggs.
Errs, graded No. 1 net, P.
B. Denver
. . .
Eggs, graded No.
net, V.
iiifl im

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken!
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Poultry.

Ducks
tieese

si

TAILOR SHOP

3.1.1

(Less 10 Commission.)
Turkeys, fancy I). !'
l!t
1.1
Turkeys, old toms
ffilfi
Turkeys, choice
12 (ill 4
14
a i l.i
Hens, large

Turkeys,

?r

JEFF D. HART,
J. S. CAVES, Cashier
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant CMblct

Line of Accessories.

.".

5.71'i'i

Hens, fancy
Hens, small
Springs
Roosters

ÍA

Prttidtnt
Vict Prttldent

ST.fioTi 7.7S
ú.oii'n 3.6.1
.5nni 7.U0

Ewes
Yearlings

(Less

I

1;

OSCAR THOMPSON,

Sheep.

Jumsl Mansion. Washington's New
Lambs
York Hcadooarters.

A

$30.000

Cattle.

to

.

MARKET

FED 3

OF

e

aban-dcue-

J II, 111.

nniv

efflT

a Rumian
Pata, was elected general of lao Sort af Jesus, ta succeMloa ta Fataer
Praacto avler Werst at Rone.
The first girl bora la Avetsaao slae
the earthquake arrived la Ike Tillage.
She was baptised and given the name
of Elena Amata Regina Italia, which Destruction of Fa"t House, of
means Helena, beloved queen of Italy.
Revolutionary Fame, Some
The entire crew of a Zeppelia. which
thing to Be De'ot ?d
bad beca Biasing for four days, was
drowned when the airship fell la the
.by Patriots.
North sea off the coast of Denmark
during a storm, it Is reported at
THE British apy Taylor had not
IPbeen
captured In the Falls bouse
rrlncess Zlla of Parma, wife of the
United States of Aaertca In all
Archduke Charlea Francis, heir ap- perent to the Austrian throne, gave probability would never have existed
as such. For It waa la this house, oa
birth ta a son. They wore married r.
October IV. 1777. that the emissary
mi ana nave two other children, a Mot by Ceneral Clinton
carrying disaoa aad a daughter.
patches to General Burgoyne was
i.uanes a. Massey. a member of a trapped aud searched.
wealthy Canadian family, was shot and
It was In the Falls house, la those
killed at Toronto by a maid In bis em- days
known as Woods' Utrera, that
ploy. Maisey's wife Is absent In New
many famous letters were written by
York and report says the maid shot Major Armstrong, one
of which la a
him to protect her honor.
vivid portrayal oNhe condition of tha
Nell Primrose, parliamentary under continental army, then In tore straits.
secretary of the foreign office, reply. It also was the headquarters of New
Ing to questions In the House of Com York's first governor. Clinton.
mons, said the llrltish government had
Historical societies of Newburg and
not recogulsed anybody as president surroundiug towns agitated for the
of Meilco since the retirement of Ucn. preservation of the Falls bouse. But,
ictorlsno Huerta.
with oo available site on which to
Seventeen members of the crew of a
It aud small funds with which to
salvage vessel are known to have put through such a project, It bad to
perished when the vessel was wrecked be abandoned.
near Peterhead. Scotland. The vessel
Something of lite history associated
was wrecked in a terrific gale, and is with this typical tavern of revolution'
said to hae uoeu turned completely ary days Is related by William J. Roe
over by a huge wave.
of Newburg as follows:
Twenty-onlives were lost in the
"The aututuu of 1777 saw the plight
South Wellington mine of the Pacific :f America's arnuf, endeavoring to as
Coast Coal Com puny, when David Nil rrt the riglil of self government, at
lerst, fire boss, fired a shot which their IowtsI ebb. From the north Bur
broke through into the old workings co) ne was advancing, while from New
of the Southfield mine of the Old Van- York Sir Henry Clinton, urged by the
couver Coal Company, a mine
aecessity of effecting a junction with
twenty years ago.
llurgojne. had already captured Forts
.Union and Montgomery, dispersing
The Rota trgkuual has rejei-te- j
Count Bonl de Castellane's suit for the
annulment of his marriage to Anna
Gould, now the Duchess of Talleyraud,
according to a dispatch from Rome.
Arguments In the third trial of the
u
case were closed, after which the
court announced Its derision.
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MARKETS.

Lead and Spelter.
New York. Lead, $3.75 3.85.
don, 18 16s 3d.
Spelter $8.158.40. I.ondon,

ton
39

15s.

St. Louis.

Lead, $3.7003.72.
Spelter $8.008.10.

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Chicago. Butter
Creamery, 24
lie. .
Eggs At mark, cases Included, 20(9
23c; ordinary firsts, 21V22c; firsts.
ÍSc.

Poultry Springs, 16; fowls,

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage In State

14c.

Omaha Live Stock Quotations.
uooby it ala t much ot a cherry . South Omaha.
Hogs
Heavy,
tree, but as long as I'm playing George !S.3ZVi.40; light, $6.3006.40; pigs.
$5.008.25; bulk ot sales; $6.35
wasnington it'll have to da

NEW MEXICO
if

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

.

6.J7H.

Wsshlnoton's Blrtholaee dona.
Washington was born February zi,
1732, at Bridges Creek, Waatnorelaad
county, Va. The home ta which he
was born burned down ta i7U. No
eatlge remains, only o, atoa thepi
there ky Geerge WasMsr
Parke

Cattle Native ateers,

$6.00

7.75:

cowa and heifers, $5.00 7.00; Western steers, $6.00 7.25; Texas steers
$5.7607.00; cows and heifers, $4.75

calves,' $7.0010.00. ;
Sheep
Yearlings. $6.60T.M:

$.00;

wethers.

$.006.4O;

,

lambs, $7.84)0

Neat, Glean Beds,

Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the

Market Aftords
RATEO

nEÁCOreCLG

m
íe s

s

K9TX3 IZ1 fUEUCATOJI
DSPAITOENT C7TC5 1NTKJ02
W571I
O.Baeji.'i 4
Dfpwiiaeot Of kU laWrtor! D.8. Uaitatl Staiaa Lm4 CTlo, lotwott,
DtoartsMtof U laUrior.V.
I:
Ued Ufloa a Ramll. N.M. Ft a. 12. N. M. Jam. 29,1915.
Land Ofict at Rwv8.K M-- Jm. 1C
'
I9I6
1915.
:
Notío U hereby ftiVM that km 1915. Notice It bmby (taw that
Matioa to ssrsbr (ivea that Junes
Notice Is irbv girt tlat Joba baa thia dar beta rotlvd U tbia f- - TiotaaaO. Red of Lovtagtoa, K M.
Editor..
Goverotiieut laid mttteri
W. CudUL of Lovir.guiv, N. M. wko, ! W. CeUaingv, of L1 ingtoa, N. M
.ImkA. Heitinftoa,
fioa, for filing, tbt approred p'au of who oa Feb. K 18lX auds Hd. E.
E
PuUieHet.
piren prompt Attention.
Srr.j srto, on Fen. 19. V12. mad HI E. tba official sorve? of tbt following
o Msrch 12, 151' mnl HI
ICmsIL KiadeL
Ssrial No. 025718 fc NJ See. 9
ial. Ni. 02J032. for SEi. Sec 8: tai Serial. No. 02573). forSi. Sat, 15. townsblpa;
H. bt P. at bat
Twp. IOS R.36-Rge.3GE Two. ieS.Ro.3S-E- . N.M.P.kt. hat
SWJ, Sec. 9. Tr.l5-S- .
Ofllce aootb aide of aquayfi
Published Every Friday at
Twp. 18 & Range 32 E.
filed aotic of inUntlon to make final
filed notice of in ten' ion filed antics of loUotioo to make final
S.1LP.U.
tbroa year proof, to establish dalia
n 19 S. R.32L
PHONE
Mexico.
fcmgtrm
to mskt flcal free year Proof, to es- tbre
er Proof, to esttbliaa claim
20-R. 33 E. of the New to the land abova described before.
detablish claim to the land
to the land abnva darrihed, before lleiico Principal Ifsridiaa.
Edward M. Íjoyv, U. E-- CotnmiisirtO'i
scribed. Mors E. 1!. L. -. U. S. E lward II. Lore 17. S. Cumroiionsr. I Said plata will be officially filed at
in hit office at Loving ton, N. II. P.1;
tecond-elaa- t
.
matter February II. 1910. at the port Commissioner, io Lis ulfice, at
. .
.
A
io hit office, at Lnvington, N. If. on 9 o clock A.
ias
I
IB
at
M.
MarcD
v.
1'Jio.
24. 1915.
H. onMsrch 24. 1915.
kce at Lsvington. Nw Mexico, under the Act olfllMerer i.
March 25. 1915.

ib' lrócn

KOnCK FOX füBUCATIQN
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tbt land lb said townih!ps Claimant

nam

as witnesses;

You Can
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Ahrap

Claimant nmet at witoem :
will become tobjsot to eotry tod se Ched O. Gilly, Edward 11. Chick,
Published weekly and devoted to the interest of Uvington end Jamas H. Whe!.r, William Teas, Albert Ii. Lve, James H. Gillej. Jobo lection.
Warren T. Lay. Albert B. Lore, all of
Divid W. Krop. Wi.liam T. Herter E. Stole. Chat. E. Stile, all of Lov- ;he PLAINS coaatfy.
Application tc enter or aslect landt Lovingtoo, N. M.
ill of Loviogton, N. M.
illL'ton. N. M. ;
io laid townships, wbtn accompanied Emmett Pattou.
Register.
$1.00 PER YEAR
fcUMOUPTION PRICE
Kmtnfit Patton,
Emoett Patton,
by tht required fee and. commitaiona, Jan.22.-F- b.
19.
:
p
Register.
Regit tor. will b accepted br this office on and
k Fret hmm ftpor
Governor
STKAKS, KOAST and Soup;
Dees
Pay
F.b. 19 to ych 19.
Feb. 19 to Mcb. 19.
after February 17, 9 Hi: bat all
w m.C McDonald kaa
lr.iie To Suit Yon Tasla
tucb applications received before the
f
khiTli'l.- Pull ITkl li'ATIflM
red kit liftáf the lid to the shipIL DILLARI)
EPARTUENT OP THE ISTEP.MR
J.
Hogs?
plats
held
To
filing
Ituise
will
said
be
(time of
Prop.
J. 11. Mi ado vrg.
ment ol cattle from other states
Department of Te Interior, U.S.!
,
Unite.! S te Lvi i DiTi.v,
Attorney and Councelor-at-Lan.ea
u
simu.wn
P..-issued
M
PiMarowwertaM
U
a
hovlngtou. N. M.
New Mexico, and hat
.i .11
Tk nufitlan of Lot raisinc has Ronwi II, N. M.Jan 20, 1UI5.
Civil and Criminal Practica
P
Wieaeage to prohibit all cattle from
n
re,
w
Notice
'hit t'u it, ivio.
Notiry Public.
auain been brought to our notice!
.
hoar of fiünc of ttid plat.
Mexi.o
is hereby given that Jamet
, n4 LEASkS
rvenv-- d in ' l.i
1
. I
LA"
bicg shipped into New irom the by Mr. C B. Vinson who lives near bat this a
Kmmett Pitton, Register
and
1'urackaun
Cita rniat !
Collwtiaii
who.
M.
H
a special permit
f
Ki.oIm.
Andre,
X
of
approved
filing,
plat.,
the
wl,n told us recent- - fice, for
PI;vVw
.nJ
W.
G.
Receiver
Cowan,
Atuntiaa.
Ca'.fvl
Meapattle sanitary board of New
ad IW E. Serial
ly that he had killed two Duroc tho ff.ml survey of the fil.pKonAu?. II. 1911.
N. M.
.
I
CARLSBAD.
Mrch 5,
T1
.15,Twr.
I ins action was piomyicu
..02W?J.
forSJ.SeC
;N
which was townships.
Wypig.the.geof
!CO.the spreading of the foot and
RK'.J . LN.M.P.K has tM n'itU-- or
7 months 9 days and weighed Two. 21 & Rh. 33. 34 nr,d . E.
disease to aeras not prevto mane nr...l
troo,,
Rs 33. 34 and
.. 22
2 16 and 237 pounds.!
when
Notice To Tax-paye44.
Jloimujton
iously under quarantine, and also
m i e mr.o
iita
ciaira
S.
33,
anl
23
3o.
..
I.
said
fed.'
pen
pigs
were
he
These
a
I
tk
ti uoieraiir,
h 'ts prevalence in the stale of Kanonora u. ii.
38-. wf
t.L
All taxpayers are hereby notified
M. t Every Wed. Nipht
t
ni
.ner,
n
S
Ca
U.
in
n
bn otli.ro. at ,Kllt tfe time preicribed by law for
,.ize mixed, and toward the .. 244?. R. 33. 34. 35, , 37
at th. ir hall over the First
km es.M. m March 24, 1915. the assessment and return of prop
eight bushel of corn to and 38-last
about
price.
the
top
Territorial Hank.
i Cattle still od
Claim nt names bh witnPHse:
2"-Rí. 33, 34. 35, 3G. 37
No. 84.
erty lor taxation is during the !
finish fattening them. Now the
j AVs are told that a man was offer-V- d
Cunningham, X. G.
o.
Charles J. Loery. Nat Roberts, montK8 of j,nuary and February! Meets every first and thirdTues- 4.
mixed grsin and eight and 38 E.
the other day $75.00 each for one ton of
1". r. Shepard,
Seer.
20 S. Hs. 34, 35. 30, 37 ami Oscar II. Oeene, William M. Hollo of each year and as it is only a day night in the W. O. W. hall
Í four nice young cows which price bushel of corn cost him only a
N.
M.
Knowleí,
all
of
way,
C.
C.
S.
Love
38
O.
be
t.
has
labor
shurt
will
the
including
the
time until
Vi.iit in g brothers
season
small amount
,he refused to take.
Emmett
Pat
ton.
will
filed
officially
be
Said
at
plats
Clerk.
Robinson,
F.
closed you are warned to return
J.
as he raised it hiinsel, and you
ti nded a cordial welcome.
Register. your property to the assessor be
h!a nroht in hoe 9 o'clock A. M. Mirch 9, 1115. at
i Why do not our stockmen and
r.rl;!v
fore the first day of March. 1915
But even had he bought which time the land in raid toAi:shipsFt'b. 19 to Mch. 19.
armera put up silos this summer raisinr.
und
will
Bebecoow
eclry
bubjC.
j
t
feed
be subject to the penalty of 25
the grain he would still be clearing
J.j'or winter use. plan to raise
Mr. and Mrs. L W. Abet and or
Vo fill them, wo in tosether if neces- - something over $50.00 on the two lection.
per
cent as the law directs.
Family wish to thank all who have
Lary, to buy the engine to fill them pig at the present prices of fnesh Apulica'i'in to enter or xelect lamif
OWNERS OR
PROPERTY
assisted them in any way since losSHOP
BARBER
,
Cis. Presley a Swetfenp.
ACENTS WLL PLEASE TAKE
The price of a cow or two meat sold at our market or stores. 0 t1"' iwninip.-- wnen a'Tumpüiina ing nearly all they had by fire.
NOTICE.
He says he and his family are by the required fen and cnin:Í8bM
SpcdiUsts
Spnin.might lay down and die in
Ü
Roy S. Waller, Assessor.
as orne are apt to do now luxuiating on fresh meat and will b accepted by this office "SPELLING MATCH-LIST- EN
HOT ANd COLD
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
if have about 50 pounds of nire sou- - ud after February 17, P.Ho. but all
without special care
The Old Fathioned Spelling
Glasses
trass it good, would more than sage and 16 gallons of lard put Up ich applications received before tl is Match that was to have
given
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
OF
ben
& 5 First National Bank H A RCUT 3 SC. SHAVES 15
Suite
4
filiu
said plats will hi held
it for future use.
.time of
k '.ikelv oav for the tilo and then
Moving
at
building
the
ricture
....
.
r.
o
i.
nnd considered as if filed simultane- l.
N.rt.
loswell.
s not only for one year but for
Friday n.ght Feb. .6. la put off un--- .,
M
0)rice ftt
ouxlv with thtfe ptehented at the
Litiany.
j.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
til Friday night March 5. Remem
hour of filing said p!aU.
j 1915
i" i It is also an interesting sight for
United States Land Office
.
....
ber the date Mch. 5, and be on
Em.iiBit I'atton, R.'ciftei
Notice is hereby iriven that James
ijjileasw seekers to watch the tilling
Rowell. New Mex. Jan. 24, 1915.
hand. It is thought that a more
W. G. Co an, Receiver.
D. Merrell, ( f Knowles, N M. who, 'E
fasil from the time the loaded
Notice is hereby given that there
complete program can be arranged
on May 17, 1911. mnd Hd. E. Serial
'agons start frcm the field and the has this dav been received in this of- Jan. 29 -F- eb. 20,
by that time.
of
whirr
NO.02476S. for SEJ. Sec. 34; and
the
engineer
starts
,ouiy
fice, for filing, the approved plats of
of
the
engine.
SWJ, Stt. 35, Twp.
man
the
To
see
Rze. 37 E.
its
Almost Serious
tho official surveys of the following
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Hotel Arrival

townships:
die table of the feed cutter where
Twp. 7 S. Range 34 East
man stands ready to cut the
8 S.
,. 34 E.
rings as the bundles slide into
35-he mouth of the feed cutter which
,. 32 E.
US.
'lip the stalks of feed into small
13 S. Ranges 32. 33 and 35-ubes about one half inch square,
s
32, 34
ts
II S
u"
!ese small cubes dropping down
S.
and 34 E.
15
33
.nto a receiver under a large sue- k; s.
32, 33 and34-E.- !
the high- -

S,

N.M.P.U. has filed notice of intention
to make final three var Proof, to

Mr. Jim skinner wife and two
children also brother and mother W. T. Murray
Carlsbad N.M. establish claim t the land above ile-- j
.
a
came near naving a serious acci- - U. v I lauser
Witchita, Kan. etribd, bef oro D. H. Coleman, IJ. S.
in
dent the other night while on their) V. S. Williams
his
officp, at
,
Ranch jCommUsioner,
O
I lli.nn
M. on M irth 25,1915.
WAV liarle irom
N.
iuIli
Knnwles,
Rntfll
' :
" ' '
.
,
1
. Iticy had been to meet their mother
Claimant names as witnesses:
Silverlon, Texas
om Crawford
Skinnrr,
from
San
Angelo,
Dock
Townsend. Nat Houston, Nat
I
'jMrs.
John Black
1 exas.
Tatum, N.M. R ibcrts, Van Willhoit, all of Knowles
Louis Martin
'
'.inn pipe that reaches to
They were rii'ining
ulongiClubc Kyi"
Monument, N. M. N. M.
17 S.
32.33 ., 31 L smoothly until suddenly the)
f, ' it door of the Silo and there sends
Emmett Patton,
ranjj M. Brsdford
a
a
s
33 and 31 E.
i
ISS.
T- -T
into a new fence which, as far as Lee Newman
Register,
h 'own a shower ot these sma 1 bits
Ranch
34-E- .
19 S.
33
o! feed for the man whose business
they could see had no signal to H B. Dunigan
Midland, Texas Feb. 19 to Mch. 19.
35-34
20 S.
it is to tramp it into place unti
show its having been recent y put J E- - Coolry
Midland, Texas
I L- -l
A
. . I J Iue W., R. W richt
:le uiio is full and the work finish- - Said plats will be officially filod at 9 up. rao
Carlsbad, N. M.
me. car ctuua
uEiorc .t
o'clock A. M. March 5i.b. 1915. at stopped the wire
Iiubinson,'
hai hiokrn tli;V. D. Payne
Texas J.G. Oibutv.-W.- B.
which time the land in said
wind shield scattering fragments, J. C Montón
Abilene, Texas
&
OSEURN
RCBIKSON
f Since t!ie U. S. Department of will become 8uoj"Ct to
wilry or eo- - of glass in all directions, cutting
applicaIminiration has aent out
I ction.
deep into the steering wheel and
tion blanks lo the post masters snd
Applications to enter or select lands pinning the little girl close who the terrilory and it is understood
.
..
.
.
TANS1L BLOCK
mail route camera whereby men in said township?, when accompanied
was sitting in her uncle's lap. Ami ovrents have already been doing Cirbbtd,
' New Mexico.
or ivoruen wanting positions from by the required fee and commissions,
at which time had it broken, might missionary work among the
aborer up, may make will be accepted by this office on and
jt the rommon
in
injured her seriously, but as;dinns to enlist their
'('application to hit or her post-ma- s
after February 13, 1915. but all such it did not they backed awoy from l,,e movement. AH details'
T. .TT.
s
ter concerning same, and who will applications received before the time the fence
and got off witli a few p'o have not been given out and;
send their application in to the of filing said plats will be bold and
mc uicn
ieuiiimjr uiai
scrai'nes, ivir. okmner recfiving
Í! Labor Bureau of Information and and considered as if filed simultane
under a rest was private. Kansas Suite No.' 8, First National 3ank
the worst of tl!em.
Bldg.
I ,' ascertain where and when the de- - ously 'vith those printed at the
Phone 265.
City Journal.
sired occupation may be procured, hour of filing said plats.
ROSWELL,
N. M.
Harris Garrett "Salty" seemes
there's no more excuse of idleness
Emmett Patton, Register
to have been testing the nerves of
W. G. Cowan, Receiver
EVLRYBODY hEADsTIIK
Rev. J. II. Clouse Wednesday WANTEDJan. 29 -F- eb. 2G.
eizue Of
ROSWKU, MOUN1NG NEWS
In
when he took him for a spin out
WHY?
to his father's ranch. Only having
Border Conspiracy
Int. Broinse it is the only paper in
to stop four times, running through
this pun of Hie statu carrying the Full
gates and over one sheep on
San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 10,
Associated Presa Telegranh Service
More Johnsons In Des two
the trip. But they came out all
Federal aflicials here are in po"
which means a ervice giving you the
right as usual, not even the heep
w.'ilrt's liappeniiiKS from
the most
'ssession of documentary evidence
Moines Than Smiths being hurt so far as they ould tell.
reliable news sources.
organized in thia
.1 of a conspiracy
2u t. It slves (he most reliable news
for the purpose of seizing the
Altho the Smiths predominate in
Little Paul Booth who has been
of our own State,
politically and
i states of Texas, New Mexico, England, Sctland, New York Ci'y,' suffering with a rising in his er
otherwise
Arizona, Colorado and Lower Cali- - Philadelphia and Boton, that famous ' is reported better.
Hid. It is the official
for the
piper
fomia, of which the documents de and prolific family has to step aside
State Cattle Sunitary Hoard: all estray
nf Mnirn vraa for tho Johnsons in Des Mo'i.es and
f clare tK
ndveitiseinenlsnppe.iruigiii
its col- - e
(robbed. Eight men signed the Chicago. However in this city and
umns, This is a feature which should
a peal to yon stock meu. If you have
plan of procedure, and the con in Chicago the Smiths are a close
last an sul mal from your rauge and!
spiracy involves many prominent second to the Johnsons, without
it haa been taken op in another iatr
Mexicans for whom warrants have counting the Smyths and the Smythes
of the State by a rattle Inspector ,lp
been issued. Two men have been
The Johnsons out number any
will be iidvertisediu the Morniug
!' arrested and held on charge of other tril e in Des Moines by more
News, giving its brand aud toe datp
3NaXEXS23K
The signers than seventy-fivsteeditious conspiracy.
it will be Mid.
member?, the citv
70 good thrifty shoais weighing 50 to 75 pounds.
fof die document guarantee with directory snows, i iirir total repre4th The cost is little as compare-t- o
l''i?8 gool ones, just weauing, and ten good brood
'jtkaif Uvea the faithful preformance sentation here is 66(1.
what yon will get Out of the invert
Tho S iiith
sou per month or $5.00 per
ment
if the duties outlined. Japanese come next with 568 and the Millers
A
good many of thhse slioat9 and pii8 are
bowb.
year, payable in advance.
b3 Indian aid was to be sought are third with 436. In Pbiladelpha
Duroc Jerseya eligible to register.
NAIL ALL ORDLKS TO
the lands taken from the In- - the Millers ptuh the Smiths ha'd' for
These hogs have never hiid any sickness among them
IKE ROSWELL MORNING NEWS
'."j"vtr to be returned th them first place, and in New York '; t';.
TV. o eowa pre
ftf
"VVrsrd for ther service ta the Browns are
ItOSWELL. N.M.
next to td I. ,ni- .itfK'Siinfu")':. Once possessed the Citv of Certatitn th- - H- Jthe'.iiM'-pifiu i.!, tlic pUn con-tte- rank fourth with 328meni!.ir-- .
6.
Now that so many townships
f rriMtion of an
..,i "'i
The Joa.s family ha 294 ti il.e
'
have been placed on the market
iit mpi.liiic, kter request- natives inttiis city mm fMlows :
for filing or select on. the plains
tsr the B'owns. In Chifaft
country is alive with new people
:!rHfJeome waa to rank acvenih and ii. PuiUtlih
Yli
i ÍÍV.C1
f
coining into the country prepara
ioartb--A Clipping. .
SB II tory to filing when the time cornea.
"
,j
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Will Save You Money
On Our Grocries
-

Flour. Feed, Etc.
When in Ros well come in and get our
prices before you buy elsewhere.

tott-nh;-

CROSS MILLER GROCERY CO.

LAWYERS.

OpiioMt First National Bank.'

223 North Main St.

In-ha- ve

j

'tneT)"R,

ts

ROST

THE STOCK EXCHANGE
,

"THAT'S THE TIME"
W. G. WOERNEIt, Mgr.

We Want Your Lumber Business
and ean promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best.
Prices Right.
Send tha: order ro inquiry to us and

be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.

STOCK HOGS
FOR SALE

'

TUB ONLY PLACE IN A HUXDUfil) MILES

Where you can get, what makes the sun shine bnghtr,
The grass grow greener, the days happier, and life longer.

All kinds of
Job work.
Reader ads,
And
Subscribers.

I

Roswell, N. M

as a j jmmKrmnwsnvBwsMTaamjp

-:

States

's

ROSWELL,

DEXTER,

CARLSBAD,

e

í

LOVWGMI DMDÜAÍIECO.I

J)

Is the right place to get

,

-

r-

Hardware, LumberWire. Posts.
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furniture, Undertaker's Goods.

1
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Loyingtca,mm
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arpias
T fsw Coord I Directora.

Tbe Leader

m

rasbed witb
lócala and ftewe the latter part of
last week until boom of tbe mews
bad to be carried
for tbia
But that ia ail right we are
glad to get tbe newi anytime so
whan yosj know of an item
ef iotoreet or have a good word
Notour Plains country, make the
your bead quarters.

tm

ia-u- e.

learnea
J Jf bare
"jGeaon of die Echo

that Mr. Van
neighborhood
bought a few bead of cattle from
Mr. York last week.

of Kaowtes

Mrs. Chas. Miller

was up to Lovington Saturday.
Joseph Pung of Knowies was up
tueeday of thia week and paid for
bis aubscriptien to the Leader, f.;r
1914 and also moved bis subscription up to tbe 1916 notch. That
ia the way wa like to aee them do
Ed M. Love, our U. S Commissioner, also favored the Leader
with $3.00 worth of subscriptions
one for himself and two fur friends

elsewhere

The treating of some banks
of accommodations a tli
forra
of OVER IDRAFTS iaobjecti on-bl- e
and cannot be countenanced
by di
office.
Tbia practic
abould ccaae entirely. To facilítala tea accomplishment of tbia h
tbe subject baa been taken up
by tbia office witb dio banking department of various State. ' and
tbese authorities bave generally
to take tbe neceaury action to secure the effective
of tate banks in atuining
tbe end desired.
You are requested to adopt
resolution directing that no officer or employee of your bank
shall pay or charge to (he account
of any
or any check of audi
depositor hen there are not sufficient funds on deposit to the
credit of the drawer of the check
to rnet the same.
(Signed) John Skelton
líame.
Comptroller.
.
The above is self explanatoiv.
Our resolutions absolutely prohibiting over drafts, as above ordered, and our customers are request
ed to take notice of same. nA
keep a careful check on their respective accounts, thus preventing
a violation of law by the banks
and tmbafrassment to themselves.
J. S Eaves, Cashier,
re-au-

sit

i

Hope.N.M.Feb.- -6 '
Editor. Preset Wkoa I read bra
Tsnt's letter ia the leet Prest I just
wanted to apeak right out in meeting, for if then is any one subject
I am cranky on it ia dairying, and
tbe reason ia 1 have seca what it
means to a town aad community.
A few year ag ia Oklahoma
our little town was psnctically dead
no money and the cry of bard
times everywhere.
Then the
cream separator was introducefl
and a cream station located at out
town. People began milking and
ailing cream. Aa we were one of
the number wa soon fouxd out the
true worth of tbe dairy cow and
separator. Tuna changed almost
immediately.
The towa began to
take on new life and the farmers
were soon in a prosperous condition. When we moved to Elida
seven yeara ago there was not a
separator in the community only
the onea owned by father and ourselves, both
bavin
families
brought them ft om Oklahoma with
us, but there was Do cream station
at Elida and chance to sell cream,
and ten pounds of butter would
stock the market for a week.
Times soon commenced to get
dull, homesteaders to prove up
and get out of the country, for
they soon found out they could
not make a living just by raising
grain like they had back east.
Elida soon began to go down
and three years ago it was as dead
a town as I ever saw. There was
no money in the country, and nolh- ins. to stil to bring any in. but one

trr

tv.

w'.COroektUSlM

kU

potataeot bam tea second Saodar.
After the II clack térrica, confer"
eace was Wtt aad coasidmble interest wat saes ia the vo'k, also
toasdttee having beta appointee'
to vinii from sots to house sad solicit people to Owne to church.
Tha
aight service
u well atteaded If
aa interested aod attentive

f

congre-gallo-

C HOWARD

W.

t

ABSTRACTS
Lovington,

N. M.

ill? MWmi

n.

-

Mr.

ant Mr.

Wilcox are going to

DR.

H- -

quit tba bota! business Uch. 1st, and
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Mr. and Mr. O'Neal wilt tak charge Calla
Answered Day or
Mr. aod Mr. Wilcog are long time
and Residence Telephon
frienda of toa rritar, and there arc
Number 37.
very few better people ia Nw iirx LOVINGTON.
N. M.

South Side' Of Square
Just Opened Up.

Night-Offic- e

or elsewhere

W.R.C.

Will be supplied with all mod
rn equipments for doing al
'ikinds of repair work, transé
fer service etc.

Nadine Rotes
Echoes

Fren Echoeville

Everybody ia dp and
Echo eommnnitf.

tiring in the

Everybody is bury running their
plows getting their fields rady fur
the epring "aine.

Monroe Kent of Monument had
business in Nadine Tuesday.
Mrs. J. L. Foley has tecrived
news that her brother in Kentuck-eis not expected to live. He
has appendicitis.
Miss Ola Bold,, of Ml Donald is
visiting her grand parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Fletcher.
C K. Auburg went Knowies
Tuesday where he has loaded on
a bouse top which he had purchas-

y

The your g people of this commuoi- tv were entertained hut Saturday at
C. 0. Gillejf a ranch.
Evsryone re
ported a good time.
It the people knep on coming in
the Echo comm'Mitv
it will be a
ed.
large one ef er a while.

Miss Ethel Yadon who teaches
school at Prair ievi w, spent a few
days in LovinKton last week, reMrs. L T. House is ca'l-- d
Mrs. McMah.tn has filed on a
turning Monday eteaing accompmother
again. A beautiful hby
claim out in t'e Echu communis.
anied bv her sister, Miss Myrtle.
g'rl
to live with them on the
came
Mn, C. 0. Gilly who is in Gj irgia
Miss Ruby Forbes, Mr Cecil
9th inst.
reports times very dull there.
Kindel and Ed Love taking them
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brumley
E.
Brown
J.
of
Plainview
was
a
They report a fine
Mr. Arthur Scott haa been v.'ry
in bia car.
motored over from their ranch in
pick, but is reported better now.
Some one Lovington visitor this week.
ride and a jolly time.
Texas Wednesday and were the
in tbe crowd must have been a
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
IS,
NOW
YOUR CHANCE;
pretty fair marksman aa they also
enterprising, progressive fellow in
Hughes
To buy a fiue Game Roosreport the killing of 1 3 . rabbits on
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